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Jraclamatio11
pres ente d to

HICKMAN TEMPLE A.M .E. CHURCH
WHEREAS, it is my plea sure , as Con gres sma
n of the Sec ond
Con gres sion al Dist rict, to con grat ulat e the
Hic kma n Tem ple A.M.E.
Chu rch as the hos t of the 185 th Ses sion of
the PHILADELPHIA ANNUAL
CON FER ENC E and ,
WHEREAS, for man y yea rs you hav e rem aine
d an evan geli zing ligh t in
the com mun ity. You r dist ingu ishe d staf f and
con greg atio n are to be
com men ded for thei r ded icat ion and pro fou
nd com mit men t of serv ice.
You r trem end ous con trib utio ns hav e not gon
e unn otic ed for they hav e
grea tly imp acte d man y lives.
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, tha t I join
with man y in cele brat ing
Hic kma n Tem ple A.M.E . Chu rch man y yea
rs of exce llen t serv ice you hav e
rend ered to the com mun ity. May you con
tinu e to pro spe r and grow
uph oldi ng the exce llen ce that has bro ugh t
you thu s far.
April 17,2 000 1
Exc erpt ed from orig inal
Proc lam atio n

Cha ka Fat tah
Mem ber of Con gres s
Uni ted Stat es of Am eric a

